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Duplicate Memorandom of .Travels from Lagrange 

Lewis County, Missouri westward to California. 

By John A. Stauder. April 9th 1850. 

April 9th. started from Lagrange, Mo. and at one oclock P.M. with a fine 

day. A little mud and very unruly cattle, and after travelling? miles on 

the Motoellow,road encamped at Dr. Browns. farm./ Paid 40 cts for corn per 

bu. & 50 cts per. hundred for Hay. 

April 10th, started this morning bright and early, with a very cold and 

windy day passed through Monticello about 12 oclook A.M. had little 

trouble crossing the Bridges over the Fabias, with the cattle. Travelled 

over a beautiful rolling prarie and camped1 after travelling 17 miles at 

Mr. Fisher's farm. paid for corn 50 cts per. bu. & hay 40 cts per hundred 

1850 
April 11th. 
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started bright and early with a fair overhead, but muddy unde 

foot, and froze only hard enough to bear up a man, but mostly bad for 

cattle and wagons. ·travelled 15 miles through a muddy level prarie and 

camped at Mr. Proct.ors, were we saw about i east a _gang of 22 Deer but not 

lucky enough to kill one, killed some prarie chickens and a few squirrels. 

April 12th. E. White overtooke as we were ready start, taking it afoot, 

but found room in our Company until we get to the Missouri river. Started 

tolerably early with a disagreable wind and an inclination to snow. passe 

through Edina Knox Co. about noon. /i11ed a canteen with water from their 

bragg well, in the Public Square. Crossed the Fablaa and camped after 

travelling Si miles west or town at Mr. Martin Bakers Farm bought our corn 
. • 'J 

directly after we started for 30 cts pe!_' bu, and hay at Mr. Ba.kers for 
: a• 

40 cts per hundred. 

April 13th. started about 11 oclock A.M. having had the coldest weather 
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since we left home, with a scim of snow and a cold pra~le but tolerably 

'rolling. After travelling 11 miles camped at Mr. Brasheers farm, were 

found corn at 40 cts per bu. and some rotten hay at 40 cts per hund. 

Sunday 14th. started in a snow storm crossed Salt river snow lasted 5 

miles and fell about 1 inch deep. travelled over some fine pra.rie pass~d 

through K1rksv111 Adair, Co. were we heard different reports about feed, 

but .. all unfavourably We turned south after travelling 13 miles 6amped at 

Mr. Todd sons farm, were we found corn at 50 cts per. bu. 

April 15th. started with a cold morning mud wus froze hard enough to bear 

up waggons and team. A fair and clear over 
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head kept on our course over broken prar1e, after travelling 10 miles· 

camped at Mr. Braggs place, were we found corn at 40 cts per bu. 

April 16th. at campe had a windy and blowy morning until noon then begun 

sleeting and raning and settled 1n a snow storm w~oh continued after night. 

April l?th.st1ll at campe with a poor prospect ahead, grain getting scarce 

and a little roughness for our cattle in a scanty stockfield.a gloomy and 

damp day. Clear'd off towards evening. the Company in good spirits with 

good appetites. 

April l~th. Started from our camp and traveled east 9 miles through some 

timb.ered roads with a torerably fair day overhead stopped in the Sl:lar1tan 

bottom at Mr. James Brials place, were we found corn at $1.50 per lb. and 

plenty of grass 1n the bottom. began raining towards dusk. 

April 19th.in c.amP.• a gloomy and misty day and some rain. Our cattle doing 
• •• • ~·· • I" 

fine. Coiµpa.ny iri. good spirits. 

·· April 20th. In camp. H. Y..1 tchell get ting well, Wm Robinson, He and Mi tohell 
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· have not been very well for two or three days but little better. a. damp 

and cloudy day, Brown had a chill this evening. the Company in good spirit 

each one passing off his time in his own way. our Cooks kept very busy. 

Jenkins chief cook and White assistant. when we drove our cattle from 

bottom this evening they looked fat enough for beef. We were interested 

by the details of S. Mitchell and Geo. Bohon of a log rolling and quilting 

the had been to a few miles distant, and spoke very favourable of the fair 

sexes and hospitality of the neighbourhood. 

Sunday, April 21st. still at Camp. We all remembered that it was Sunday. 
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fed our Cattle and then turned them out to grase in the bottom. had a 

fine thunder shower and hail. Robison not so well today. got bled by Cra1E 

yesterday. Dr. Reevly and Thos. Towles arrived in camp today. 

~A. Ree vl.~-'l'hos .. - 'T~~W-e~.=camp t:od~:iY'· 

April 22nd. at Camp the Company all in good health and spirits, except.Wm. 

Rob@on not much better than yesterday/ the cattle doing well. cold and 

cloudy but cleared off towards the middle of the day. 

April 23rd. still at our Camp cold and frosty this morning but finished 

with a fair warm day. Robison a little better today. the balance of the 

Company in .good health and spirits and sharp appetites, the Cattle doing 

well.and grass getting better. 

April 24th. at our Camp. with a oold and frosty morning. but the prospect 

of a fair and warm before us. Robison a little better, the balance all 

well. 

April 25th. stilt .at Camp. with a fair and warm day before us. Robison a 
,,,, _; . I 't i{ I :, 

little better the balance ·well and in .good spirits. 
.. . . ' 

Apr.11 26th. started f.rom our Camp a fair and very warm day crossed Sha;.1d.~ 
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traveled 10 miles ·west and camped .. on Raccoon Creek took ·2 feeds of corn 

with us this morning. 

April 27th. started early this morning with a day and a cool spring breece 

Robison well enough to travel, had a hail storm towards the middle of the 

afternoon. ~ traveled 14 miles over the dividing ridge of the Ra~fon 
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K!i 
P~ge · s 

and east branch of the Yellow cree~ and camped on the bank of the Yellow 

Creek Found a little corn at 75 cts per bu. Had a heavy hail storm 

towards dusk, and kept up with incessant showers of rain all night. Over-
. . . . .. ._ ·-~' .. ~ 

took a family with 2 wagons for California from Indiana today. 

Sunday, April 28th. ~t ~amp/ not able to cross the creek, raining incess

antly the Company in good spirits. Our cattle fairing poorly, no roughness 

an.d very 11 ttle grain. cleare.d towards Evening. 

April 29th. at camp no grain and very little grass for our cattle, the 

Creek fell enough -towards noon_ for us to cross 1t, and traveled 4 miles to 

Yellow Creek were we found 10 ft of water at the ford. ·. camped, no corn to 
0 I • : ~ : "• . ~ 

be had, but some grass by swimming our cattle, on ~the other side, row 

a California wagon from Shelby Co. this state, had a fair day. 

April 30th. still at camp no _corn can't cross the creek till evening Robis, 

getting well H. Mitchell not so well. have a stormy day before us, our oamJ 

ground looks like a village. there are 13 wagons on the ground. 

May 1st. started late this morning the Company well except, H. Mitchell 

hardly able to travel by the advise of the Company he agreed 'to return bac 

home Clem Wh1te going with him, to assist· him, and bring back 2 mares tha 

got away from us 1n the -Sharitan bottom, had a fine and warm day. crossed 

2 branches of Locust Creek after traveitng 12 miles, camped at a Grist& . 

saw mill, on the east side of Locust Creek, no grass, a scant feed of corr. 



at $1.00 per bu. 
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May 2nd. started bright and early. crossed the Creek, trav.eled l! m1le 

w~re we found corn at 75 cts per bu. fed our cattle and got corn enough 

to last us today and partly tomorrow. traveled?! miles further. crossed 

the Medicine Creek and Camped, were we found good grasing for our cattle, 

had a warm clody day. began raining towards ev.ening. 
---------·---
May 3rd. 2 wagons overtooks us tod"a.y from Adair Co. Mo. passed a horse 

team at the ford from Indiana started about 10 oclock A.M. had occasionJ: 

showers until we started) was cloudy and windy the balance of the day. 

traveled through a rich beutiful p_rar1e. between Locust & Honey Creeks. 
L, 

trave~ed 11 miles.and camped on the west side of Muddy Creek. 
-·-----------------------------------May 4th. left early this morning Mithout any feed for our cattle 5 of the 

wandered off. Reevly and Mitchell went after them, had a fine warm day. 

Passed through Trenton. Crossed over the east branch of grand river. the 

best Bridge since we left Home. crossed through about 6 miles of timber 

well watered with small creeks, and through a beautiful ridge or high 

rolling prarie, after traveling 20 miles, camped on the western bank of 

Muddy Creek. Reevly and Mitchell overtook us some time in the night with 

the cattle. 

(sunday) 
May 5th. started this mor~ing without any feed for our cattle. travelled 

2 miles down along the creek and camped for the day. good grass and enoug 

·of it a fair warm day but _windy. the Company in good health and spirits. 

May 6th. started this morning recrossed the creek. Ferried the west for 

bf· 
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°"'t the Grand River, passed through Gallatin crossed big Muddy Creek and 
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camped about a mile from the creek, travelled about 10 miles. had a cold 

frosty morning, but a warm fair day clouded up towards evening, began 

raining the forepart of the night. and rained till 10 oclock next day. 

occasion~y snow. 

May 7th. still at Camp can't find corn nor hear of any at any price and 

snowe·d till about 10 oclock, cleared o.r.:·warm towards evening. the 

Company well and of good cheer. 

May 8th. 
l.. started this morning with a fair clear day, travelJd about 18 

miies, ·over a high rolling prar1e cr9ssed Brushy Creek and after travelling 

20 miles, crossed Shole Creek 'and camped on the bank of the creek within 

! mile of Farewest saw some desolate farms and scattering heaps of burnt 
-
dwellings on the prarie and neighborhood of Fairwest. 

-~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~--~~~-~--
May 9th. Started this morning with a clear warm day. passed through Falr-

west.but 3 or 4 houses occupied and those shabby at that, situated on a 

high rich rolling prarie, traveled ov1:r 4 miles, of b.eatiful ·rolling praria 
·, 

and then over broken praria & timber, trave1led 8 miles today. and camped on 

the west of Shoal Creek. , 

May 10th. started with a fair cool day travelled over some fine prar1a and 

good timber. 
1 

crossed over a branch of Shoal Creek, passed through Platts-

burg and after travelling 15 miles camped on the Creek west of the town. 

May 11th. started from Camp travelled over a high rich rolling praria and 

some beautiful farms and I belief the best land I have seen on the road 

since we b1Xxlihmm;:x1dlixa:xt.xmoonamm:q:xx:n:llDmli~xn::txu n:uxd:tbcg 
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left Home , had a') •1,;:i~- w~ day, all well, after travelling about 10 miles. 
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crossed Platt river at the Union Mills on the ferry charged $1.00 per 

wagon. found some cornmeal at 60 eta per bu. corn_ $1.00 per bu. but cannot 

be had. camped' on the west bank. 

,~ Sunday) 
·May 12th. at camp all well, cattle doing tolerable well, had a fair 

beautiful ·day. Clem White arrived in camp this eveing from.home reported 

all well. 

May 13th. started about 11 oclock A.M. had to make a new ox tongue. trav1 

led over some rich timbered land, crossed a branch or· the Platt. and·camped 

after travelling 8 miles 

M9:y 14th. · started early this morning - travelled through Buna Vista crossec 

One hundred and two Creek travelled hilly country all timber. Crossed 

Mill Creek has the best Grist and Saw mills, Ive seen on the road. Arrived 

1n Weston about 3 ocluak P.M. took in .our provisions and camped 3/4 of a 

mile above town, Weston is a beautiful place fine buildings 1500 inhabitant1 

a good wharf on the M1ssou!1 river 

May 15th. Started from Camp -crossed the Missouri River 4 miles above . Westo1 
. . 

~ . . 
all crossed but 2 wagons and te~s, .. 9amped a hundred yards -from the ·River. 

·, ~, . . . . ' ~ . : .. ·. 

Saw a few Indians tied up our ·cattle separately !or the night. 

May 16th. started from Camp the ballence of the teams crossed the River. 

had a very warm day. saw several Indian farms, some cultivated by the 

squaws. crossed Salt Creek, after travelling 6 miles. camped at 2 or 3 

small springs saw several straggling Indians passing and repassing we 

thought •it adviseable to keep out a guard, of 3 watches of two .... :-"• 

ho~rs each watch. no disturbence through the night. 

Page 14 
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May 17th. started ear~y this morning had a windy day, warm and dusty. 

saw a grave from its appearence must have been last years interment marked. 

J. Hall. trave~d over be~ifu].fand rolling prar1a at distant intervals 

11 ttle skirts of timber and water. stopped about l oclock P. M. to ,.grase 
I 

our cattle an hour or so, and eat a smack, while stopping saw a hu~e rock 

rock bare out of the ground about 6 feet, 12 ft long and 6 or 8~1~e of a 

sandy nature but as hard as flint, after trave~{ng about 20 miles camped 

on a small branch where we found plenty wood and grass, had no disturbence 

through the night. 

May 18th. started this morning had a pleasant but cool breese today 

pas.sed over extensive prar1as, so much so, it puts a person in mind of the 

rolling deep, for miles cannot see anything but sky and praria, travelled 

about 10 miles crossed a small stream, were we found another grave and on 

the opposite side found where some company had throwed a part or whole of 

their provisions, cooking utensils &c, travelled about 5 or 6 mieee 

further crossed a small stream and camped on the hill, formed our wagons 

in corralle, 8 horse tea.ms pas·sed us today, and we passed about as many 

ox teams, there are 8 wagons in our.Company now, we have passed places~ 
. ed 

names of Companies marked, ahead of us with their dat~ when passing, 

mostly marked with pencils on elk and buffalo horns and bleached bones. 
/ 

which are seen frequently along the road of the largest kind. 

1850 
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Sunday May 19th. starded early this morning, crossed a stream 4 miles 

from camp, and another 4 miles further, stopped to grase our cattle and 

take lounch, saw were .a yoke of cattle was left by some company .ahead, one 

of them was J~~i>~_d':·~~e1

it~~her badly crippled not able to traveli, after 

travellhng about 20 miles camped on a small stream sett our watch as 

usual had a hard rain tonight till 8 oclock next morning. 
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May_ 20th. started this morning after a hard shower., crossed a creek about 

noon, · af_ter travelkng about 20 miles camped on the east bank of a Creek 

set our watch for the night. 

May 21st. started early this morning, with a cold cloudy day, crossed the 

creek over a gravel bpttom, passed a'\._ 

company today. intersected the St. 
Joseph road within 3/4 of a mile of Camp after travelling about 22 miles 

camped on a small branch· were we found some wood and water, saw a small 

grave fresh beside a lone rook a few yards from the road. 
. ... ---- ... __ 

May 22nd. started in the rain .this morni~g > Sinclair Company from Tully 

Lewis Co. Mo. hove in sight ·,. crossed a small branch about l_l oclock were 
... 

we saw 2 dead horse a, · and · ab?ut 120 wagons 1n sight, after travellii:ig 

ti· ._about 18. miles tamped in the bottom of Blue Creek, in sight of a camp where 
two me~ died with the cholera yesterday, met 2 of their men going back 

to their homes this evening, S1nclairs Company · camped about 2 or 3.hundred 

yards below us on the Creek, found spring of cool 
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water along- the edge of the stream ·about a third·of a mile from the road 

as you strike the bottom. 

May 23rd. started this morning threatening rain, crossed the Big Blue about 

two rods wide. Another man died in cholera camp last night. saw a grave 

with 2 brothers hurried in it about a mile from the Creek marke John and 
~ ; 

Thomas Walker from I1l1no1s ,: Allso the reek of a wago·n. Bishop was sick 

last n1gh-; · not much ,_petter this morning. Vaun was thrown from a horse 
,,,:. ~'1 )~,~ i:.?) ,,.-:-w 

2 or ;3 days ·Jii·~~ d'is1ocat~d his arm, getting better, crossed a small 
'• 

from a good spring. Came up- to where the Independence road intersects this 

road about 11 oclock. came across some Californians returning back to 
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their homes, rather sorry of their sport. after travelling 16 miles 

camped on a small branch. 

May 24th. 
. 

started early this morning a fair warm day, the prairia 

level today, and as rich a soil as can be found in the world, take i~ ·as 
. 

a bod~ together, it will not average an acre to the square mile, but what 

is su1tabl~ for farming purposes. saw a grave today, burried the 22nd 

day of May 1850. crossed a creek about 4 ociock with some compulsion caused 

by the crowd aiming to cross there. after travelli~g aboqt 20 miles 

camped 1n the prarie where we ·roul)d some wood and water a mile from the 

camp, 

May 25th. started early this morning, all .well-but Craig and Jerry, have 

the diarrhea, crossed a branch of the little Blue about 11 oclock, the 

so11 here changed to more_ sandy nature, camped below -;he ford on the ' 

Little Blue, travelled about 8 miles • 

. Sunday, May 26th. started this morning, Sorted our bread, threw away 5· 

sacks spoil.led, all well. a warm dusty morning. Very warm and sultry toward 

evening 
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passed camps all day. crossed a small branch but dry; crossed another 

towards ·evening, where we 'found a few puddles of water, aman was siok not 

expected to live. above the crossing. After travelling about 18 miles . 
camped.on a branch dry, with the exception of a few puttles of muddy 

water, ,,.,ere we ·found .. isome water and grass. -
~ •, ~ .,..., , ' 

: -~ ...... r,. ~,~:•-
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May 2?th. started early this morning, had a sho~er this morning, clear and 
• 

' warm toward~ noon. struck Little Blue again about 10 .oclock, S~me of 

Uncle Sam•s train overtook us at noon. Saw a company of Furre traters from 

the mountains, going to the States t 'old.s u~ that the were at Fort Lar1my 

the 1st of May. saw some ·californians the 2nd day after they left~the 

fort. /hat there was a sufficiency of grass ahead if the emigrants woul~ 

not burn 1t. they supposed there were between 8 or 9000 teams ahead of us. 

mostly horse and mule teams.· they saw some ox teams 300 miles ahead of us. 

traveled along the Little Blue about 22 ·miles. and camped a mile ~rom the 

creek. From the information of the traders that wo~d, water and grass was 

not all,ways to be found together. we took pains collect some wood and water 

and hauled it. Found some good grass the man ttiat m~ that we heard of 

being sick yesterday died. 

May 28th. ·started early this morning, had a raw night and cool morning, 

travelled along the Creek saw another grave today burried on the 24th of 
' ' 

. . 

May. travelled about 23 miles, found good springs along the branches of 
, . . 

the Creek. saw several antelopes for the last few days. Camped on the 

Bank of Little Blue. · .... ,·.· · 
.. 

May 29th. started early_th1s morning left the Little Blue this morning. 

saw a gang of buffalo. 
e. -

a child 1n Gregfif'rys Company bad its thigh broken 

three miles ahead of us this evening, pass·ed another grave this evening. 

after travelling about 23 miles camped on ·the prarie. without wood or water 

only 

• • ,! 

1850 
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a scanty ·supply we had with us. 
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"--------------------------------------
May ~th. started .about 3 oclockA,N.:1n the morning had a clear cool morning. 
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travelf~a ~bout 15 miles throug: the Platt River bottom and breakfasted 

on the bank of the river, 6 miles below Fort Kearney. the bottom is spotted 

over in places with a salty substance so much so, that the grass will not 

,grow where it is the thickest, started again from the stopping place, 

travelled up the bottom passed by the Fort. situated about 1/4 of a mile 

from the river, on a more elevated part of the prarie, ·than the surrounding 

bottom, has 4 two story frame houses, a post office, and the balance tents, 
• 

built of unburned brick and sod, .uncle Sam has a few troops stationed here. 

the River is as muddy as the Missouri at Weston. ~ts bottom 1n most places, 

is a bed of quick sand. saw som~ . Cal·ifornians trave~ng ~n the other side. 

1~ .is a remarkable fact that this side of the Plat~f"R1ver is perfectly 

bare of ~1mber, and the only chance of making ~ -fire is buffalo chips, and 

willow switches where the fire could not destroy.- after ;~ave~ling about 

25 miles campetl about a mile from the river. · found good grass, some willow 

switches and water by digging a hole 3. feet deep. 

May 31st. started this morning, all well had a very war~ day passed 

wells about every i mile along· the road trom 3 to 4i feet deep. travelled 

about 18 miles, and camped 2 miles from the river, found some wood at noon 

on a big 1/1and across a shallow shoot, some of the wells have a oopperas 

taste, in Some of the low places; the grass is much taller than elsewhere 
N 

but ou~ cattle will not eat as long as they can get the wild oats which 
J 

grows spontaneously here. 

June 1st. started rained this morning till 10 oclook., stopped to grase 

our cattle and waited for the weather to olear off, started again about 2 

oclock. -·· saw a 
I.. Page 24 
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four buffalo at the foot of the sand bluffs. travelled about 15 miles. 
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had a· heavy thunder shower and hail about 4 oclock, Camped about a half 

a mile from the river splend1t grass. 

Sunday, 2nd of June.' started this morning with a fine pleast day, a little 

muddy und~r.foot.· travei1e't~~t't't.t~iver, passed several ~amps today. found 

some willows and cottonwood this morning. took in a supply of wood and wate 

after traveling about 20 miles camped about 3/4 of a mile from the R1ver,.-y' 

cleared up in the evening •. 

June 3rd. started early this morning· 6ame across some hunters. some Comp, 

i~s ahead and behind_ lost more or less of·· their in a heavy storm of wind anc 

ra;n~ came across crests of salt in spots along today, a win~y and cloudy 

day. travelled up the River~ Newton sick. after trave;ling about 20 mile 

camped on a branch • . plenty of wood and water,. 3/4 of a mile from camp. 

Camped about li miles from the ~1ver. 

June 4th. started early this morning, traveled along the sand bluffs. the 

are about 100 to 200 ft high. Newton 'not much better. passed a large 

camp of Multrie Marian 09. Mo. have lost half of their cattle in a s~ampec 

the bluffs are getting rocky/ several bushes of ceader growing ·on them, ha< 
. .,. 

a windy cloudy day, began rain·~ng about Sundown travelled along the river 

within 1 or li miles, after travelling about 20 miles camped on a creek a 
, 

mile from the river plenty of grass and water. 

June 5th. started early this morning had a cold night .and morning. ·mist, 
\ 

rain until"'about·ll oolock left the main crowed at the ford crossing with

in 1} miles of last nights CB.JllP• kept the left hand road which passed ovE 
, . 

the sandy ridge took .in a supply 
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otfwood at 1 oolock, cleared off towards evening. after trave¢ng about 

20 miles, camped within t mile of the river. ~11 well but, Newton, 11ttl 
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better this evening. found some grass and water. 

June 6th. started early this morning all well but Newton ·not so well today. 

travelled along the bottom. yesterday and today saw some prarie dogs 

hillocks, saw bunches /brickly pear bushed ever since we were in the 

bottom, but grow more spontaneously as we advance up the bottom. the wolves 

are seen more frequently. antelopes seen often, some of the boys ketch a 

young one, see buffalo frames frequently some lately died o~ killed. saw a 

grave this morning died June 4th. very few -teams in sight on our road 

today. have a fine cool breezy day, in company with Greagory and Sinclaire 

"' Company. passed- a large cool spring about 2 oclock. after tra~e\ing about 

18 miles camped on the River, found some grass and buffalo chips for wood 
I\, 

(burns ver..y well). see plenty of prairle s·quirrels. 

June 7th. started early this morning. all well but Newton, left him on th 

of the Diver not able to stand travell any further. Reevely, Gay and Lelle 

stayed with.him. Crossed the South Platt without much trouble 2 miles 
I 

above last nights .camp, had a clear warm day, trav~led across ~he ridge, tc 

the head of ash creek in the bottom after we got down the breaks, saw the . 
wreck of a horse wagon and a lame horse, found good timber and water in th 

hollow. saw a grave at the mouth of the hollow/'burr1ed on the 1st of 

June. struck the north fork of Platt River sun about i hour high, Reevely 

overtook us about dusk Newton no better. travelled until 
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about 9 oclock. and camped at the edge of the Bl)lff. drove our ·cattle on 

an ~and in t~~:.·.·r1ver, about a mile below the Sioux town. - Travelled 

about 31 m~ie_s ... 
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June 8th. started early this morning. foggy warm and .sultry through the 

day. passed 2 Indian camps. this morning, appeared very fr1endlf. the 

children meet us, begging for some~hing to eat. ap~ear to be in a starving 

condition . . their game mostly kept back by the emigrants. thei~ tents 

consist of a circle of poles meeting at the top covered with buffalo hides. 

their clothing varies, some in full suit of our olothesJothers with blankets 

and some buffalo robes, mostly the children just a cloth of some kind around 

their loins. but all, have buffalo moccasins on their feet. travelled 

about 5 miles camped a hundred yards from the River. found some grass and 

chips. Indians around camp all day 

Sunday J~e 9th. started earl~ this morning, Dr. Brown, Bowen & Co. camped 
. 

within sight .of our camp last night. A . . R's Mat Newton team came in camp 

last evening~ old-man not· much better. had to leave him today again, Dr 

Reevely, Gill~reth, John Derrit and James Stephenson staid with Him. pas~ed 

the wreck of the fore gearing of a wagon, hlnd part converted into a cart, 

passed it today. Sinclair left a wagon yesterday. have a cold wind and 

cloudy day. saw 2 camps of' Indians, on the other side of the rodd very 

sandy and slowish travelling. saw a grave this evening burr1ed today. A • 
.. 

Bennett. Grundy Co. Mo. travelled 20 m11e~ 

June 10th. started early this morning, had a windy ~loudy day for dravelli 

a good road. saw a large. camp of Indians about 10 oclock on a small creek 

at the foot of the pine hills, about 2 miles from the 

"'"~~I • • 

road., crossed · ~=l~~~ll-"d?'~eA aboutt°to ~;o:~~ · 
. - i- • • - ~i- '-· ... ~.: t .: :;v ,t .. 1 ~ 
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crossed a larger one saw 

the Chuz-ci(~r Court f!ouse .. r°'ck. The latter name mostly called, by, having 

2 smaller ones· w1thin a hundred of it. Dr. Reavely overtook us 2 oolock, 

Newton no "t ·3tter team and boys coming on. · Gillbreth, Derrit, & Stevenson 

came in Camp this evening. Travelled about 22 miles. camped within 3/4 o 
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a mile o~ the r.lver found good grass and water, beginning.to stop using milk 

in coffee on account ot the aloalie water over the bot.tom. 

June 11th. started earl:, this morning. E4 Wh1 te, Powers, T. Leile,.- staid w1 tJ: 

no better a ~~ear w1nd7 day. saw a grave today t~avelled about 16 
I • 

Newton. 

miles. passed Chimne:, Ro~k 4 ~iles from the river 250 tt. 'high from the base 

sott sand rook, a great many names out on it as tar as the:, could reach. a 

good spring to the lett over the hill water so' strong that 1 t kills the grass 
. ~<:I.J't'.fiill."K 

wherever it spreaas.'fabout 20 miles and camped about a mile from the river. 

good grass and .plenty ot pine and .cedar~along the road· washed down b7 floods 

ot rain. 
' 

June 12th. started earl1 this morning. watered our cattle, left the r1ver. 

travelled in eight ot Scotts Bluff.all ~orning. nooned at the foot ot the 
a 

hills, saw Indian huts and 2 blacksmith shops, some log huts, and some ver, . /: 

good· springs, crossed over the Blutts. round another spring 4 miles further, 

crossed Horse Creek .about sundown, camped a mile trom the creek, about 2 mile 

from the river, saw the Rooky Mountain Peaks · on the Bluft. travelled about 2 

miles. 

-June 13th. E. White, Powers and T. Lelle arr1Ted in camp before Breakfast. 
- . •t,• . . . ~ 

-;·,l, 

Newton died 7esterday morning 6 miles the other s1de ot Chimney Rock. th~ 

boys buried Him decentl7. ver7 warm towards noon. sta~ted about 9 oclock 

over a very sand road. had a hard shower of rain. passed Ash Point, compost 
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ot a store, Black .. Sm1th shop, 1 log hut a tew Indians 1n tents. cold and 

cloudy this evening. oampe·a about 2 miles above the trading post, w1 thin 18 
. 3,,. ..... , ··1 ,;~t·,; . 

miles ot Fort :lar1ma: ,;and :ont:i ,m1le from the r1 ver. poor grass travel.led abo 
" - . 

20 miles.. · Hewtona wagoli CaJlle· ·1n1:o~our Camp th1a evening. _ ... 
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June 14th. started this morning. all well but Jas. Stevenson, complaining a 

little, passed an Oragon train a woman was run over by a ~agon and seriously 

injured. tair day tollera~ly wann, left the River, passed over the Plutt and 

crossed the Lar1m1e River, a mile below the tort. found plenty or camp timber 

along the river. · passed the tort about 5 ocloolt saw two graves. some good 
1~ .. ,....::., 
1
~ buildings in the place, one store, a po.st of'f1oe, a Black Smith Shop and 

a few brick huts. atter travelling about 20 ~les camped 3 miles west ot tort 

had a hard hail storm about Sundown, at warm spri?gs. 

June 15th. started about 8 ooloclt, . came across .a large spring about 12 miles 

irom Camp. clear warm daf, travelled on the ·r1dge between Lar1m1a & Platt 

river. all well. travelled abcnt 18 miles, and campe4 within a mile of a 

small creek plentr o~ wood ~ss &· water. 

Sunday June 16th. started ·early this morning. traveiled along the creek abou1 

4 miles, plentyttimber along 1te banks. and through some hill7 countr.r passec 

the Weber· springs, travelled till about sun 1 hou~ high crossed La Bonte r1v1 
• • I 

and oamped 300 yards trom the ford, a large spring, below the fording about 

200 1ards. the wild sage 1s getting thick, so much so, that it kills all the 

grass. passed wagon wreoks ·trequently. 
_....,.._ 

June 17th. started earl7 this morning 
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travelled over a very steep blutt. about an hour after we left camp. traveJ 

over a· ../''f!e&Xl road and steep hills, had a very raw winq cold da.7. ,;fhrea~ 
. 

1ng rain towards evening. passed a spring about 2 oclock. broke down one o: 

our wagons this evening hind wheel, left it. and put part of the load on th 

other wagons. See gun 'barrels all along the road, crossed a creek about sun 
,., • ' -i'( 

down, plenty ,ot. ·cottonwood'' & willows but a poor show for grass. travelled 1 

s1ght ·ot the Lar1m1e Peaks, 7esterda7 and today wlth snow on their tops. tb 
-

road mucll obstructed with loose tllnt rock.a and verr hard tor our cattles re 
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after travelling·· about ·· 22 milea:, camped 3 miies -trom the fording of' the oreek. 

found some good grass. had a severe cold night occ~s1ona117 mist of rain. 

June 18th. · started early this morning crossed the Creek with steep banks. Thf 

road and hills are of' deep red sand clay-. saw some beds ot Sall soda rook, 

came across multitudes ot or1okets towards noon all well today a cold night an, 

cold rain towards morning. but fair and pleasant da:,. passed a spring at 

l oolock some grass and plenty of w.ood. crossed a . Creek about 5 oclock, well 

timbered. came across a small branch about.sundown. atte~ travelling about 

1~ miles . camped about 3 miles trom the last Creek. · found some good grass. -. . 

June 19th. ·started early this morning crossed a small Creek 2 miles from 

camp. all well have ·cold evenings & mornings: crossed a larg~ . creek about 

10· oclook. passed a bank ot stone coal on the top or the bluff as :,ou get 

into the Platt ~ottom. struck. the north tork of the Platt river, about 12 

oclock passed aom FerX-,.ng all along the river some with wagon beds, other 

with rafts~ crossed a o~~ek abou~ 3 oclook. at'ter travelling 20 miles campec 
' 

3/4 miles trom the river. had very poor grass. 

·June 20th. st~ted this morning • . warm day crossed a creek about 2 miles tr 

CamJ> all well. crossed a small creek about 4 ocloak. travelled about 18 

miles, camped 
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at the lower Ferr7. 4 cannos lashed together. were we found Fisher ot Lewi, 

Co Ho terr,man, plenty ot timber ~d good grass 4 miles baclt on the Bluffs. 
"iilc " • · a a-·mw Ft n fill m • 61 a; ax :a • au. __ a,cuuc u w~se: 

June ·21st • . at camp, wa1 ting tor o~ turn to cross_. showing our lame cattle 

ierrag,_:t3f~~=~; ~d each wago~; ; urn1shes help. swiming the stock. 
" h... ' -, •·-

charge 'ts -d~ll.~;--~:.'iie~·~ -:~agon. ~t the upper terr,, four .or tiv;e miles above. 
l·' ..,.~> . .;. -.,"'.., ? " 

Hiram Harrison and company came in camp this evening, brought news ~hat Jame 

and Horton Bowen are dead. Bohon and Towles bough~ out Fisher, gave him.75 

dollars tor the terry. average three wagons an hour. lost three horses tb 
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morning. not tound this evening or heard-from. Dr. Brown, Wm. Force and 
.'.~~ 

Compariy1'"'oamp this evening. 

June 22nd • . At camp. ·All well. · A very hot day. crossed the rtver this 
\ 

evening with our wagons. st. Clair and Gr eg~ry and Company oame in camp 

this evening. 

Sunday, June 23rd. · Crossed our cattle this morning, with safety and little 

trouble. All well, but Bishop and Brown complaining a little. left the 

river about 2 oclock. Travelled over a sandy road. Camped on Muddy 
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Branch, about !1ve miles from t~e.tor~ing. Found a little grass, by herding 

our cattle with Sinclair. · Had a pleasant warm ~ay. 

June 24th. Started early this morning. Saw three graves. Passed the upper 

ferry. " Travelled over the ridge. A good road, very·bare of vegetation, save 

the .wild sage, came to som~ alkali springs about 2 ocloclt. Saw several hills 

ot stone coal about noon, passed the alkali branch about 5 oolook. passed 

several dead cattie between_ the branch and.willow springs. After travelling 

about twenty six miles, camped about 10 ocloclt 1n tlie night,. · pne fourth of m1 

below Willow springs. Here _we o~e in sight ot the mountains, eight or ten 

miles distant without grass or wood, but plenty of sage. Bishop very sick. ~. 
s. Mitchel, Jeffreys. 'Brown, & E. White complaining. 

June 25th~ Bishop not much better. s. Mitchel &. Jeffrers s1ok. Started 

early this morning. came across the creek about- 10 oclock.. Ro wood nor 

grass, a ,tew ~ilea on, came. across a small branch, some grass but muddy • 
l ' · 

Travelled OTQ ~&, 01erry· ·.s·andy bottom. 
-;..,, . . ,...... . 

..... ·=...,t..-i. I> 

Had a very hard shower of rain this 
/ 

mo~ning, very warm_ in the middle or the day • .Passed saleratua beds,_along 

about 2 oclock. Bad a very hard hail storm, fell about one inch deep. Here 

we 
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came up with the Rocky Mounta1ns,;on the right from three miles distant, four . 
miles farther came to Independence rock, about 1/4 mile long and twenty feet 

high, crossed the ·sweet Water R1 ver, at the east base ot the rock. about three 

feet deep good bottom, level banks. Travelled about five mile~ further, camped 

opposite, within one and half miles of Devil's gate, where the Sweet Water 

passes through a ridge ot rocks 35 7ds. wide. The walls perpendicular four 

hundred feet high, the river here is hemed in by isolated rocks, several 

hundred feet high of the granite kind, having a grand appearance. Newton 

iost one ot his horses .this afternoon. Rot able to travel farther. ··· tound our 

stra7 horses this evening; Reevel7ts cousin found them ln possession of some 

emigrant. presume the7 followed them. Found some grass for our cattle, they 

being tired and hungry, thought 1t not necessary to watch them. Travelled 27 

miles, Bishop very poorly this evening. saw some sage hens and a few horned 

toads. Plenty of gaJBe in the mountains, from eight to ten miles distant. The 
' 

show can. be seen very plainl7 on the mountains. · 

June 26th. At camp. Bishop very ,low. The '·rest better. A warm day. Cattle 
. -

doing tolerable well. Bfshop died between 10 & 12 .o'clock -1n the morning 

without ,much pain; but 11~tle sooner than expected. We burled him about 
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li miles ot Devil's Gate this evening, covered him with his blanket, Dug the 

grave about three and one halt f~et deep, with the addition ot vault one toot 
I 

more. found plank enough to cover the .vault, from a wagon wreck, a few 
~ 

hundred 7-ards distant. R. f· Mitche~ out. h1s name, age; date ot death, and 

where from, on a plank tor the head-board. Some of our cattle strayed ott thj 
. t-. 

morning, Reeve~y:'.~ent in search ot them. Had a shower of rain th1e evening. 
-, - •, -'.'.'i un'.'} l v,U,.)i 

Drove the cattle over the river, below the· gate, where they done ve~.well 

through the night. ·Newton left his wagon and went to packing on horses. 
----- -------
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June 27th. Started early· this morning. Saw two graves, passed two creeks of 

cold spring water. Travelled about eight miles where we struck a desert, seven 

miles long. Passed eight graves, buried tod&J; Left the river, touched it aga1r 

about 10 o'clock, crossed a small oreed about 3 o1 clock, touched the river 

again at 4 o'clock, kept-along the bank the rest . of the evening. After travell.1 

about 20 miles~ camped about halt mile from river, found some grass, by driving 

cattle over the river, found some wild sage and grease wood for fuel, Powers 

sick last· night and to-day. Had a heavy storm of wind at !our o'olook, cholera 

raging along the bottom. Reevely came in camp this evening, 

find,..,~e cattle yesterc1ay evening. 
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~ 
June 28th. Started this morning,. all tal.erable well but Clem White. F1nJ cleal 

day •. Travelled,about five miles over a sandy ridge and camped on 'the bank of 

the river. Passed ~ver some alkali lakes, where everything is killed. Coupled 
I 

and shortened our wagon beds. dispensed wtth the decks and-partitions. Having 

strong west ·winds, ~ood grass, Sinclair lost some cattle 1n the river. 

June 29th. Started e~ly this morning. E. White sick.· · Crossed the river li 

·· mile· trom last nights 08.I!lP• travelled up to upper ford. round it too deep 

and dangerous to cross, re-?rossed the .river again, travelled over a sandy ·· 

ridge, bare ot vegetation, except the wild ·scrubby sage, travelled until about 

12 o'clock, where we struck the river again, left the river, travelled over a 

sandy·r1dge, travelled about 20 miles. camped about 6 miles from where we stru 

the river again, found some grass, wild f!&ge & butta1o chips. had a strong 

west storm of wind and clouds of sand. Dr. Brown with two wagons 1n our compan 

today. 

Sunday June 30th. Started ear~7 this morning, touched the river about 9 o'cloc 

All weli but E. White and G1llreth, crossed the river about 10 o'clock. .Travel 

led over a rough ridge. Saw a grave 
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one mile from where we crossed, crossed again at 12 o•clock, travelled i mile 

.further to another crossing. stopped to noon. Throwed away a t:out 300 lbs. of 

bacon more than we wanted, crossed the river a 6ain, passed several ponds of ru 

kali water, so much so that we met with dead cattle along the road. Had a co: 

night and heavy frost this morning. a fair warm aay, came across some fine 

springs about 3 miles from the fording~ left the river 2 miles further, trav, 

eled over a very rocky ridge. ca.~ped within four miles of a creek, .found poor 

grass for t~e cattle. passed several ground rats or squirrels yesterday and t i 

day found some buffalo chips and low sage, passed wrecks of wagons all of the 

time. passed gun barrels the guns becomin6 useless, for the .game being too fru 

off. Saw a grave toda~. 

July 1;;:-·s-t~~ted ·-er,~·lySin~lair ~d Brown with us tonight. Pas~-~dt hree- a.1--

kali lakes after we started, abouj ll mile crossed a good creek below the fora, 

ing. Travelled along the branch about 5 miles up creek, found good. grass, sto· 

ped about 11 o'clock. Drove the cattle o~er left bluf.f to grass. Harrison 
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about a mile below us, and is sick. Sinclair ca11ped with us, in the cott:mwo, 

grove, at:out } miles .from the creek. Dr. Erown a mile below et the road, he.ve 

strong creeze today. 

July 2nd. Started early this morning. E. ~bite easier. Crossed the creek 1} m 

from camp. Saw snow banks. crossed another creek a ~:iout two miles farther, 

Crossed the sweet Water again about noon,saw six graves on the bank, and deep 

banks of snow on the west side. Travelled up the pass,a sandy but good road. 

Camped about six miles from sweet water, at the f'oot o-f the pass, so f'ar the 
·· 10,-, •i .tf- · •' 

slope is aimost".ievel·., round some a ::,o ... "i.t i mile to t!le left - sage and chips B 
I ':" e • ·' • • • 

\ rc,..r fuel. s. l:itchel and John Gay sick, Gay has been· sick for two or t hree 

days and getting worse. 
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1ul1 3rd. Started early this morning, Passed the summit o! south:Pas,. Passed 

the Pao1!1o Springs two miles farther. Here 1s the end of Estell's Express main . 
line. Some of us left letters here for the Stat.es, 
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charget 50cts. per. letter. Starts back the 15th or this month. crossed the 

branch. Our sick men no better, had a !air, windy and dusty day. Travelling 

d 
(!. 

over a reary sandy waste, but a good road. Came to where the roads fork~, 

about 19 miles ~rom the springs. We took the .left hand road !or Salt-Lake • 
.. 

Travelled about 9 miles further to Little SandY'i until 9 o'clock at night. 

Travelled about 30 miles an4, oamp.ed; round some grass and willows, saw two gravE 

this morning. 

Jul7 4th~ At camp. Our sick men better. Aver, warm day, branded our cattle 

with S1ncla1r1 s brand. Plenty of ground squirrels along the road. The boys .. ' 
killed and cooked some this morning and found them first rate eating~ plenty 

of gooseberries around the willow bushes, al~ng the creek, good for stewing anc 
pies. Started about~ 2 o• clock, crossed the ·creek i mile below camp. Travellec 

about s1·x miles; .camped 1i ~i1e on road from Big Sandy. . . . 
- July 5th. Started early this morning, Clem white sick, Gal' arid E. White 
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not so well today. s. Mitchell s~me bette~. Travelled about .. three miles acr, 

the Big Sandy, over a level road, with loose. lime or soapstone. Warm dusty d1 

Strong south west wind this evening. with.clouds of dust. Travelled until 5 

o'clock, camped QD.Xha. ·B1g Sand7 some cottonwood and willow on the other side ~. .,. ; ·.- . . ~ . 

drove cattle .~bQut·.· i --,mile from . .'road. where we found good grass, ~1c1t men bette 
• , . # : : -,,1... ) ~ 

th1 s evening'. Camped w1 th S1nela1r, have travelled 4 or 5 miles, w1 th him. 

have better prospect ot grass on this road, the crowd·not 1/5 as much as on 

other ~oad. 

July 6th. Started early this morning. Sick men better., had a warm dusty da 
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Jtormy this evening. Lett the Big Sand7 and travelled 8 miles to Green River. 

•'ound the river rising tast, two terries stopped at the upper about noon, charged 

6 :.dollars per wagon, had to furnish help in crossing, and swim over- the cattle, 

l.fith frequent trials and much trouble. Clouded up and ,had a tew drops o:f rain 

toward sundown. 
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Derrit and L. Lyle sick this evening, the rest better. ' 

Surtday' July· 7th. 1850--At ca.mp.. Derr1 t and L7le not muoh· bet.tar, others better. 

Had a tine pleasan:t mo~ning, swwn · our horses-and cattle. A man died a hundred 

yards above us with relapse ot cholera-morbus, the boat le~ed yesterday evening, 

ready !or use about 11 o'clock this morning, . crossed the rest of our wagons. 

Cattle doing well about 5 miles above the fer~y. A strong storm or wind in the 

night. The country between this and South Pass. is .. mostly a level sandy sterile 
\ waste, save the wild sage and grease wood. 

July ~th. Started a~out 8 o'clock. Lost 8 head or horses out of ours and Sin-

ola1r1 e Compan7. 
' 

S1clt men better. Fine pleasant day,_ tra~elled 8 miles down . . 
the valleJ, left the fiver alld .travelled over the r1~e, until about dusk 

within a mile or Ham's tork creek, iound good grass and gre~se ~eed & sage tor 
' ' . 

wood. Found horse~ this evening. / 

July 9th. Started this morning, s1'ok men 
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getting well, have a ver1 warm day, travelled up the valle7 o! Han's fork tor 

5 miles, crossed and went over the ridge, & up tbe valley ot Black tolit, an 

ab~ndance o:f'. grass.,· passed about 15 miles up the creek and camped w1 thin i mil• 

about li ·mile of the crossing, round some good grass and some sage. had aver; 
' , ,• . "" 

dust1 road •. 

July 10th. Started early this morning. Siok a1most well. Had a cold night, 
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JUt warm through the day, crossed the Black fork and travelled over a rolling 

sandy & dust7 road, about 90 miles to where Fort Hall Road leaves Salt Lake road 

to _the right. Two miles further to the lett is Fort Bridger, a small trading 

post situated in a green valley, where we saw a few of the Snake Indians. Travel 

led 3 miles turther and _camped i mile to right of ~oad, on a small branch. Good 

grass and plenty of pine hundred yards distant. Sinclair camped 3 miles below 

us, ·. on a creek to le:tt ot road. 

July 11th. Started earl7 this morning. al.l well 
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but E. Wh1~e and J. L7le br~ther, crossed a ·small _pranch about 3 miles from last 
..... 

nights_ camp~ travelling over a high ro~gh-ridg~. The road much obstructed With 

loose fllnt rocks. · Crossed another branch about 3·m1les, then over a rough roac 

down a steep hill where Jno. Derrit broke one o! his .wheels, but soon .replaced 

it by another out or a wreck nearby. Crossed a branch where we- saw some more o· -t .,.. .. . 
Black Foo?,._ I~dians, and moved on creek ·one mile further, _a warm dusty day. 

Crossed- the creek, travelled · ab~ut 5 miles, came to two springs,· one ot free 
. . 

stone and other sod~ water, camped about 3 miles beyond, good grass and plent1 

ot sage and dry bushes, water ab~ut a mile down hollow. Geo~ Bohon sick. 

July 12th. Started about 9 o•cloclt, bored some ot cattle · :tor hollow horn. -Pa 

a · spr1ng about i mile fr<JDJ starting place, at toot ot mo8nta1n with bank ot sn 

above the springs. The white capped mountains to left us have been in sight a 

Green River. Passed 
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another 1;1pring on .hil}-_ s~cl:e i mile turther, crossed alkali branch at toot ot 
-:--~--. :~. 

hill, and aga1~, ·~1le ·down. Travelled a mile further to a creek, crossed ana 
nooned on the bank, fine spring one hundred 7ards :trom the tord1ng, about 1 

mile crossed over a steep hill, t mile to Bear River, crossing obstructed w11 

islands dividing the river into tour sloughs, current switt, gravelled botto1 
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travelled l} mile, camped 1n a long wide hollow. had fine grass, the b'est we 

have had for two or three hundred·m1les and an abundance all along the road, 

some sage. 

Jul7 13th. Started early this morning, Lyle, Derr1t, and Bohon better this 

morning. Travelled 2 miles over the hills. came to a branch, passed 4 springs 

i mile below. Went down the branch about 5 miles, crossed! mile further. Los1 
' . 

one ot our oxen. Noo~ed at the creek, ~ravelled over the hills i m1le1 good 

springs to the left of road. Three miles further to a cave 
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in sandy rock, the entrance 10 feet wide, 30 feet long, part of extent not 

known, from the appearance must be a wolf den. Dust and sand ·several inches 

deep. Several names out al_ang the wall and overhead. li mile further where 3 

springs to the right of the road, where an alkali branch comes into the road, 

2i miles· farther to anothe~ alkali branch. Camped about two hundred yards 
.. 

be7ond on the bank of the creek. Good_ grass & wood on the bluff. Cold spring 

branch running thrqugh the hollow. ~ad a fair ~ust7 day. 
' . 

Sunda7 July 14t~. Left one .of ou~ wagons an4 set tires ot the small one, Derr1 

and Bohon better. had ·a very hard trost last night.· Water 1n vessels froze 

about t inch. Sinclair broke one wagon1 but repaired it .with p~rt of ours • 
. 

travelled down a hollow ·w1 th turible, cro·ssed and recrossed a branch. !ind 

grass all along, nooned above at a boiling spring water. Crossed the creek at 

left hand side of ride. Two miles lllrrhar-,mraxm11• 
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turther1 a cave at the right of the road1 and an arch or bridge of rock at the 

mouth of the cave. Crossed the creek twice this evening, bank verr steep. ha· 

to let wagons down_ by roaps. ~he road very rough after crossing, Spring 

branches and plent7 ot bunch willow, and a few g~oves of cottonwood along the 

edge or mountains from 5 to 8 hundred feet high almost perpendicular. most ot 
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them greened over with mountain wee~s and cedar. Clouded over towards evening. 

Lost one of our cattle ~1th murrain. Camped 1n a valley about 150 yde. wide. 

the grass kn·ee .high. · P~~~ed wild oats rre, and some spots ot wild flax. Said - . 
to be plenty ot bears and mountain sheep, elk, antelope rabbits etc. but have 

not seen any. 

. ' 
July 15th. Started early this morning John -Derrit getting well, bad a shower c 

rain this morning. traveled down the creek. came across the mountain scrub 

oak, cross6d the creek 4 times this morning, came to Weaver River, about 4 mil, 

from where we started, her~the roads fork, one toll road kept in repair by th, 
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Mormons. the other crosses a little be~ow the mouth ot the Creek.on the old 

trail. We took the toll road, traveled up the valley about. 4:i m1les, orossed 

the fork ~r We~er River lf miles further to Weher, crossed it about 2i tt. 
. . 

deep. Very swift.· plenty ot Salmon and Trout fish ·the boys caut one this · 

evening traveled apout 7 miles. Camped on a branch about 3/4 of a mile from 

the river. good ·grase. plenty ot cottonwo~d and willows along the river. ·hac 

a· warm and dusty day. · 

July 16th. Started early th1s morning ~err1t getting well traveled about 2t 
miles. Crossed a · creek iota mile further saw 2 graves one buried on the 6' 

ot July. J. Davis Scott-Co. Illa. and the other on the 14th of July 1850. 

traveled 41- :further to another branch where the road leaves the valley. Up 

the branch about 2 miles. Very bad road. . . . . ., Through bitter cottonwood and aspe 
l,1' . "" " ' ·· . 

sapl1ns:,··v···tra.veled:i over the hollow where long hill to the Creek, we orossed 

eady thii/~~rn.1ng about "I tt. wide and 2 tt.'deep gravel bottom~ Crossed anc1 
. . 

camped at the toot ot the next' .rise, a large spring about. a hundred yards frc:l 

the road, had a wann dusty da7. One of our boys killed a Badger. Saw plentJ 

beaver signs along the Weber R1 ver. 
'> • 
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July 17th. started ear~y this morning. all 1n tolerable good health. lost one 

ot our Steers, last night. - traveled about 2 miles ·to a large creek at the foot 

ot the Snow Mountains, thence north two more large branches, after you cross the 

second one the road takes to t~e le!t up the branch .of the _valley along the 

mountains. skirted with aspen, sprue~ and yellow pine. Some ot them 15 to 18 

inches 1n diameter the limbs grow in p1ram1d1cal noone about i mile up the valle~ 

travelled up the valley, tolerable steep abou~ 3 miles to the summit the assent 

steep at times and the branches bad often crooked road 
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through groves ot different kind of timber some three to faur feet in diameter. 

4 miles further· came to .a · cr~ek, camped on a small branch, about a mile further 

across, to the left or the road, tound good grass a mile from camp, on the moun, 

ta1n side. Mostly wild rye best we have had on the road. 

----------------------------------··-.. --- -··-·- ·-
July 18th. Started this morning, all tolerable well. tine, warm day, road ver 

narrow, md ~o_cky, cro.ss1ng over the creek.very bad, either stumpy or rocky. 

Crossed the creek about 35 times, some pole bridges now and- then. The mountaii 

nine hundred teet high,· those on left· covered with law · o~, cedar and spruce . 
pine. The tQps · covered with snow, the right side very rocky, and covered with 

tields ot wild rye. The timber along the creek, apr11ce, _yellow ·p1ne, oak, oef 

willow, cottonwood, aspen sugar tree and ~~h, .the bark resembling wild 

cherry & plwa. Passed the toll gate,about· a mile trom the Valle; where we 
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paid 75-cents tor wagon and one yoke or ox~n, twenty cents ~or extra yok~~ 

cents a piece tor ho_rses, 5 cents tor loose cattle. They were clearing here 

log_ house , and half 'mil~ we found a black.smith shop. Saw a grave a few hundr

ya~ds further, buried on the 14th of July. The first we have seen for sever 

days, stopped at the edge of the vall"ey to re·3t cattle, and take a c.~nacl. J 
• 

beautiful sight before us, to see the Mormon City, and its beautiful green 
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t1eld1, also· the r1pe wheat fields, it being harYeat time with them. 
l 

Travelled 

six miles further, nearer the 41ty, beautitully laid out in squares, with cross 

streets about one hundred feet wide, each dweiling having an .acre attached, whi 

makes the city extensive, to the number of the inhabitants being about 12,000, 

the house are uniform. one one and halt stories h1gh, material of unburnt 

brick and plank _roots. several saw & grist 
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mills, pr1nt1ng .off1ce, post office, school and church house, about finishing i 

court house 2i stories high, lat story being of rock and the rest unburnt 
. . beginning a 

brick. intend building a temple/this tall or next spring, out ot white marble 

quarr, about 3l miles from the city. Timber 1.s about six miles distant in the 

valle7 or the mountains, it looks like ·a scant suppl7, apparently .to us, buts 

it is au1'fic1ent tor all of their wants. The soil is ver, fertile. The stapl 

products .are wheat, potatoes, rye, oats barley, buckwheat and corn, all can be 

raised to proti t, vegetabl~s of all kind do ,-well here, wheat will yield trom 

40 to 80 bushels to the acre, pot.atoes 40 to 50 to one ot seed, There has beer 

as high as 160 bushels raised trom one of wheat. The farms are mostly enclos, 

with a 41 tch and poles two high. :rrom the toot ot the mountains li miles bacl 

they are compelled to11t.ter their grain. There 1s several 

...... 
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fine streams toroin~ themselves thr~ugh the city, where it is d1str1buted to 
• .:. I 

each citizen in turn. ,,. .A very moral -~lace, civil towards the em1~rant • 
. - .... 

The wages tor comm.an labor $2. per da7, health very good, _some tew emigrants 

s1ak, two died t¢a, ~E>chanics ot all kind can t1nd employment, but ot low 

wages in propor,tio~ to the -. high price for provisions, tt tour selling $25 pe 

cwt. mea¥; .baoon 40 eta. per lb. beet l2f per lb. sugar 50 ots.~.ooffee $1 

per lb. and other things in proportion. Travelled about three miles througt 

the city and camped on the outskirts of the city. Cattle do1n~ tolerable we 

along the Jordon about a mile troa camp. got some wood trom the Mormons. 
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July 19th. At camp. John Ga1 not wall. Have a very warm dq, a shower of 

rain, and cloudy.; Bo~t and traded tor three yokes ot oxen- highest $60 per 

yoke. Star~ed at 3 o'clock. -Passed a warm sulphur spring, i mile from camp. 

Carried by pipes to the oitJ, where bath houses 
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are es·tabl1shed. 25 ots. per bath. Travelled about ~ miles further. sulphu1 

hot springs, · coming from under-the rooks at the toot of the mountains, having 

a strong smell ot sulphur, and too hot t~ bear the fingers in it, and forms 

a small lake t mile below. The Utah Lake eight or ten miles distant encircles 

a r~ge ot mountains. The Utah Indians are 11~1ng about the Jordon. The othe 

tribes of Indians live on grasshoppers and-crickets, and begging from the whit 

Traveled about 5 ~1les further, and oamped 2i miles from the road, 1n the bott 

t1rst rate grass and willows and some springs along the farms, 1 t is ver, · thic 

ly settled here. camped about 9 o1 clook. 

J~l7 20th. at camp. all tolerable well, John Ga1 getting better. had a warn 

aay. Ollr cattle doing well, clouded tewa~s noon, had several showers.or ra1r 
1 ' • 

this evening. Saw a large· tlook ot tame sheep. S1nola1r bought one :tor muttc 

paid $8.00. the bottom filled w1 th oamps. and several thousand head et cattle 

and horses • 

• }81-ist. at oamp all tolerable we~l • . Ou;-~~-;;i~nolined to s~:t~er·~--·-~~-;· 

one of our steers. Newton traded 7esterday two of his horses tor two yoke & 
-i 7oke ~f steers. 7oung and in good order for traveling. Some of the em1gra 
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are going to swap cattle tor horses and pack them. the cutt oft, a higher 

route than the old trail. Some have packed oxen, and are go~,ng that way, hac 

a v,r1 warm. threatening rain towards evening. Gillbreth lost one of his bes· 
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s teers. Had a heavy shower of rain. 

'k.~t_j (July 22nd) 

Craig~aun & Gay complaining. traded ·3 of our lame cattle tor a yok ot 

fresh ones. Had a heavy wind storm this evening. 

July 23rd 

Our sick about the same. Stevens some better. Found all of our cattle, travel

led along the the toot ot the mountains. Crossed branches of cool water. Passe, 

a school house 3i- miles from camp. Passed a Blacksmith Shop & School ~ouse at 

a large oreek about on.e oolock. Travelled about 3 ·miles. and camped. Lett the 

settlement about li miles back--Saw a grave 2 hundred yards above the road •. 

July 24th 

Started early this morning. sick boys better. travelled about 4 miles to a 

creek. Then 15 miles over a sandy ridge to Weber R1 ver, forded 1 t·, to the 

Settlemen~ beyond. again camped i mile belGw Brownville • . which contained a 
. . 

Blacksmith Shop & 6 or 8 Houses. We were troubled with the winged ants over 

the said ridge~ Saw a few Utah Indins at the creek this morntng. the day was 
I . 

cloudy. and threatened Rain. 

Jul.7 25th. 
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Started early this morning. Sick men bette..:,croeaed the creek li miles from 

camp. there several small streams branches. li...oon~ at a large Branch. Trave: 

led 4 miles turther a number of Hot Springs, on still a hundred yards or so a 

very large ·cold spring (good water). Then 2i miles turther to some cold sprin 

about 1 3/4 or 2 miles. on. orossed ·~ creek and oam~ed a mile be7ond. found gc 
.· • \• ; , 

grass. W11.l;Qws and .red boughed bushes growing along the creelt. The day was 
. , I• . l ·'-•·l 

warm, windy, . both cloudy ·.'& clt.ar-: 

Julj 26th. 

Started this morning. Sick men about well.. ?ravelled 2 miles to a creek. t 
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li miles further to a Eranch. 2! miles further to a large Creek. t~en} mile 

over so~e mire~ branches.- Nooned. Travelled to the foot of the mountains. 

Passed 5 Springs this morning a.long the road. Derrit troke down. (about 3 o

clock camped.) converted it into a cart. had a hot Day. & a Strong gust of 
\\ . v1ind th~Even1.ng and a trou:.:.lesone Night ,:ith ti:usquito's. T.hlitchell & Jas. 

1;ewton sick. 
July 27th. 

Started about 11 o 1 clock. Travelled 1 mile to Spring 5ranch {somev<l1at brackish 

water) then to a large Pond Spring { some:what salty. ) a :..out 

2 miles further to cold and Rot Sprlngs, both brackish. 
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The hot oasis the 

most So. from one Stream 20 yda. below we came to anot~1er Branch of' hot water. 

t~ence to Eear Creek ferry about 25 yards wide. and at this time 8 or 10 ft. 

deep.--ferry--two canoes lashed togeth.::r and decked over. Price #5.00 wagon. 

(Swin cattle & horses. ) Ca"Tl)ed on the -cank., had a storm of rain & fine Hail 

about 4 oclock. Found some grass & sage. Ifo timber, but some low willows, & 

switches along tbe river. 

1850 
July 28th. crossed over wagons, and swam our cattle and horses without any di1'-

ficulty early this morning •. The ~ick better. travelled about 2 miles to I!Luddy 

aftoll Bridge across it. charged #1.25 per wagon about 12 ft. wide, 5 ft deep. 

when we passed. Hat a very hot day, passed about 3 miles to Spring branch 

thence 1} mile further where the road makes an ankle to the right a spring~

bout 3/4 or a mile in the bottom to our left. Nooned about 3 miles further, 

travelled about 14 miles from the Spring to the Brackish warm springs 10 or 15 

issuing out of the ground, a few rods from each other. found some sage and gm: 

July 29th. start.a~ :early this morning. SevGral complaining c~ed trinking the 

bad water .. tr~f?l~d .. about 12 miles, to a good spri~g branch, about 1/3 of. a mll1 

above where you str.ike the branch, had a warm day. Some grass & Cedar on Jthe 

mour~~ain side a mile distant camped on the branch. 
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1850 Page 85 
July 30th. started early this m~rning, all well Gillbreth left one of t ~eir 

steers, not able to travel further and allso :iis mare strayed off from Camp. a 

Camp of Californians in Camp above us, left the mines the 1st day of July on 

their way to the States. report favourable from the mines. travelled 6 miles to 

deep creek crossing. thence 6 miles dovm the Creek to the sink, where the water 

spreads over the bottom, sinks and evaporates. e little brackish wher we noone~ 

Thence 9 miles to Pilate Springs. good water, travelled about 4 miles further 

and camped. some grass and sage. had a fine pleasant but dusty day, clouded up 

and threatened rain towards evening, had the dustiest road he have had for sev

eral days 2 or 3 inches deep. 
. - ·--------------~-·=================-...:..._-~ _________ __:.. ________ _ 

July 31st. started early this morning Clem White and Jas. Stevenson sicktrav-

elled 1} nules to a spring at the foot of the mountain, thence over some table 

land of white , marble Quarries covered over ~ith scrub cedar groves traveled a

bout 8 miles further to a spring branch, vw-here we sett 5 tyres on wagon wheels, 

the wheels a."t out to give away, f'ound some grass started again about an hour 

high travelled until about 9 oclock at night. then about 4 miles i'rom nooning 

to a Creek thence 2i miles further and camped found some grass and sa3e, had 

a __ i'ine. ~ay and tolerable good road .• 
·------·-·-----·----·--·------·--------

Aug. 1st. started early this morning Clem ~bite and Jas. Stevenson sick, trav

elled about 5 miles to Casus Creek. crossed it twice,travelled 8 miles further 
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up the Casus Creek crossed two branches be~veen the last crosing and 8 miles 

beyond where we nooned, good grass sage and .willow.had a warm day layed by 

the ballence of the day. 

Aug. 2nd. Started early this morning Stevenson & ~bite sick. traveled i of a 

mile to the crossing, t~eno.a up a rough valley of cedar bushes~ 5 miles to the 

steeple rocks, a Gout between 75·and 100 ft high, to t he right oi' the road on 

the Suplett Cutt ofi' road, where it interBected o~r road, passed a grave this 

morning. -~l!c3'36Qt a a::ooali. ,~3~iL&g~?-~-e-..lf"el':Qw' t,h~ f.ur.k«1':::-;;0~.....d;li.ene~ 
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assed a small spring } mile below t,1e i'orkes of t:i.1e road, thence dovm a c;en

le slope of 5 miles to a spring nooned l of a mile on the branch. se.w some 

;usanee Indians today at the spring. Thence up a gradual sssent SQme Good 

aprings 
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over the su.l':l!!lit a good branch at the foot on on the other side up and down a 

very rough hill to a pranch. lost the cart 1} miles fr~m the brsnch had a warm 

day. but e frosty cold ni3ht. passed 2 graves today. cru~ped on a very steep 

hill at the b1~;mch plenty of cedar little grass. Gillr.·reth and Leiles teams 

p~ssed __ on. 
. .. ·-···-··· .. _ ·-·- .... .. ,. . .. -·- ·- ··-.. .. . ····- -t· · 

Aug. 3rd. Started early this mornin6 • ·vVhite about the sat1e, let our wa6ons ---·· 

down the ~ill without mu~h difficulty missed one of oxen, some of the boys in 
e 

search of the ox and so;:ne with a fore whe!l after the cart. Thence down the 

branch some rough hills to Goose creek about 2 miles up it and nooned, a bout 

7-.. miles further w:1ere we found Gill'breth and Leiles .teems, travelled a mile to 

a good spring, thence about 6} miles further and camped along the Creek 

Page 89 
some good grass across the Creek some good fish in it E:.nd ducks about. some wil 

low and scrub sage. had a warm day~ saw 2 graves this morning. some sorae white 

and gray :::narble yesterday evening and this morning. Found our our ox cSl!le in 

ca.mp. __ 
' -·--------.. -- ·- . -··· . ..... 
Sunday Aug. 4th. started early this morning .Yfui'te· ·and .sti"v"ensori-n5c.:- 'Be1fwr hCa· 

a cold niyit and ·i'rost this morning. left the cart re_pairing for the journey. 

travelled U} the creek about 7 miles, thence to the right up a branchebout 4} 

miles to a spring. c~ossed the branch again and nooned at the springs. passec 

2 gr~ves this morning. passed dead horses, mules &.nd cattle ever since we lef1 

the Salt Lake road, the cutt off men gained on us about 8 days. traveled up 

the left from the spring, over some ~illy road ~assed 2 sraves. Sto~Red for 

supper a ·.:out dusk, thence ,.travelled down the t:-:ousand s,::ring valley found 
: :· ~ 1. V . 

-:1 Page 90 
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fmund some water about 11 miles trom the spring, travelled till one oolock at 

n~t. Some sage, a good spring, _any quant1ng of dust, e.nd a oo;d night • 
. 

G~1breth and Le1les stopped li miles above us. Yesterday and today, we were 

1~ sight ot Snow tor the 1st time since the 10th of June 
• Iii =·-~·-· , ... _,... . .. 

A~. 5th. started early this morning. White and Stevenson little better. Tra 

elled down the Va1ley . to cold Creek now dry some ve_r1 bad water, and very 11 ttl 

gotDd nooned on the Creek about li miles trom where the road strikes ·it, good 

grass travelled till sundown and oamped some water along in puttles. 2 miles 

aba>ve a 'good spring. passed 3 graves, had a warm day. · 

' 

A~. 6th. started early this morning, White and Stevenson better. travelled t 
.. 

the Creek samet1.JJ:les ~y, nooned on a branch •••t~tt«-w-zlrcm:xbr:stXJdgktr-r 
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al:lout 11 m1lee from _last nights camp travel~d 2 miles to a good spring. theno• 

up:, a narrow hollow, but a good smooth, road, thence down a gentle slope, and 

camped about 9 miles trom the springs good grass, 1 m1le ·d1stant on the mounta. 
I 

s.1..de axtd .. sage, had water enough . to for supper, passed 2 graves today-. 

Am.g. 7th. ·started early this morning. White better, travelled li mile to som 

s}?rings wells. Tolde lost ·h1s mare. thence about 7i miles turther down the 

va1.ley stopped tor brealttast, and dinner, a few 1nd1ans came about us ot the 

D!lgger tribe, passed 3 graves. passed good spring wells alll day along the 

Ta"lley, from 3 to 5 feet wide 6 to 10 ft deep •. travelled about 9 miles down 

t:he valley to a larg, and camped, 2 miles below passed 3 graves had a shower c 

rai~ ~d hail.~,~ g~od· grass, some willow switches and sage. Page 92 

A:ng. 8th. started earl7 ·th1s morning. Clem White about the same Jenkins com• 

p-1a1n1ng traveled 4 miles to st. Marys or Rumbolt river thence 8 miles turthel 
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nooned passed graves, one_ of them killed by Indians, while on guard, first 
' 

rate grass along the bottom passed a grave .uncovered supposed to have been 

done by Indians tor th~ ~lothin~ traveled about 10 miles turthe; a good road 

but dust~., camped on the bank. of the River.plenty or tish had a v~ry w~rm fore. 

noon cloud7. and inclined to rain. Derrit came in Camp this evening, sound an• 

well, but lost 3 horses in the night of the 5th. camped with Sinclaire. Good 
' grass al_ong the river and willows along the bank, hunger begins to pinch the 

Emigrants, especiall7 horses, mules and foot packers. 
,' .. , .. ·- ~····~··;;;··.;;:===========-==---=-::::.-::-::-.--. '~.--~--:".'!':.·-== .. =====~~~:=~~!P)!!P.'!!!'!P.!eo!l!!!\P.!!!!"""l!!ll-'!"lt'" - _ _ - - ·~- .... -----~• - · ••• _.,..,., -~ ..... - --· ! £ C -·. 

Aug. 9th.·· started this morning White & Jenkins 

better. travelled about 2 _m1les and crossed Canyon Creek. 
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then over some 

rolling ridge about 4.miles above 2i miles further and nooned -on the Creek 

travelled about 10 miles further and Camped good grass across the river, plent 

of _willow had a ~1ne warm day. Leiles Boys bad one of their horses shot in th 

neck with an arrow last night. 
::.=========-~·--:;.::···,;_:;·:....;.· . ...;:.··..:..;· ·:.:·· ================== 
Aug. 10th. ~tarted earl7 ~his morning. White about the· same. travelled 8 

miles and nooned thence about li miles to the ls~ crossing, Sinclair lost one ,, 

ot his horses a company trom Hanntball Mo. ·1ost their on the cutt oft trom Sal 

Lake to the Zink came out in.the road ·about 10 ~look state that the Emigran 

are suffering on the road, the crossing 1s good thence about 12 miles to the . . 
second crossing thence·2 miles to the 3rd thence . about li miles to the 4th 

crossing ot the R1 ver/ 
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had a warm f'a1r day, but clo11dy this evening travelled about 4i mil.es and oami: 

on the Bank ot the River. a.114 good grass across the river and green willow. 

we have bee~ . o!!.e.r·~~- $100.00 dollars for one barrel! or flour. passed one gri 
f ' #~ - 1 

todq. ___ ,_ 
S'1flday Aug. 11th. started early this morning White little better, travellec 

.., 
li mile to a branch thence li mile~ to another thence about 6 miles to a 

spring ·t of a mi·le from the road to the left nooned one mile further on top· tl 
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hill. thence over the sumit about 4,- miles, some good springs above the road. 

had a warm cloudy forenoon but ve17 warm 1n the evening. thence about 5 miles 

down . the · Canyon over a rough .road to the river, again crossed li miles below and 

camped t mile below. good grass an4 water. 
~ 

LPage 95 
across ~~e river some willow saw some of Rarrisons, Hentri,Y.and Lathro~s Company 

from .Lewis'Co Mo. Hunting their horses this eve~ing, stolen from them ~ast 

~1ght: ·the report about their looing some of their.tthey sg~ is correct. that . . e -ti 

Anderson and Landermack dead afo • . 
........... ...... .......... ,., r ; rm .,., .... ,.. ,.. ··,er: ... a = ., 
Aug. 12th. started early this morning White little better. travelled down the 

r1.ver. good Campings all along about 9 miles and nooned _at the bank. passed 

2 graves. thence 6 mires over a sandy r1.dge. verr dusty road. thence about 

-i mile further and on a ~+r,ugh ot running water good grass. and some willow u 
about 3/4 ot a mile trom the river. had a very warm day R. s. Mitchell, Derr11 

and John Lelle oamped · out with the loose oattle. 
•:n:~ eseq:z ....... p Pl L t , • -- ..-er••• ::,: ;g = :t 

bi V # =-----·--~-= 
AU~ 1'3th.· started this morning White better travelled about 4 miles over soi 

I 

Salaratus b~ds. 
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then some 2 .miles to the r1 ver where we watered ou_!" cattle and 

t _ook dinner. thence about 3 miles further down the River and camped. good 

grass and . some willow. had a very warm morning and olou~ towards evening. 

passed a camp yesterday ot 2 wagons have lost all their cattle stolen by the. 
~ Indians t~e night before. chased baok while in search ot them, andAcaJBl? ot 3 

wagons 26 head stolen from them last night. have 3 families ot small children 

trom Wisconsin trying to raise a company to go in pursuit ot them tracked them 

t .o the mouth or a canyon, about 10 miles from their Camp. John Sinclair and 

one of his hands .started ahead tor Sacramento city, with 3 liorses, have passed 

bee.11tiful ~e~~ov ... of ·~ -~1~er ever eince we have been on the river, and 

the best grass on the ·roaa··ow!~g to the h1gh water 6 week or 2 months ago. 
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Page 97 
saw a grave today 

Aug. 14th. started early this morning -~-~bite little better. · John Leiles compan

y coming. A young man from Hannibal Mo. lost his horse this morning not able 

to travel further. Derrit and Vaun took him into their mess. lost his horse 

and provisions on the Cutt off. Salt Lake to California Sinclair has 8 head of 

cattle missing this mornig. but found them again, travelled about 9 miles over 

a level but dusty road and nooned on a running slough. had a very warm day. 

travelled about 9 miles further and C~~ped on a running slough 3/4 miles from 

the river. good grass a.cross the slough and greese weed for fuel. passed some 

Packers from California going back to Iowa. one an old messmate of John Sinclai 

tt the mines last year. speaks favourable ·or times in the mines. 
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Aug. 15th. started early this morning. 7fuite better. travelled about 14 miles 

over a bare waste. nothing to be seen but the greese weed and nooned. at the 

river. Grigery and Dr.Brown took the Sublett Cutt off a daJ a~ead of us at thi : 

point thence over a sand plain or bench of the mountains 3} miles and 6ampedik1 

the foot of a ridge low mountains. good grass across the river and some willowJ 

saw a a grave today. -- -··--·····~ ··· -·~·-··-··-·-·-·-······· ... .. ,, . ···--· . ,.. ___ . - ·· - ··--·· ------· .. · ···- - ·· - - --· --------

nieJ:it. and this morning. travelled over the ridge about 3 miles to the bottom 

again. passed a camp burring one of their mess. thence down the valley about 6 

miles, i'uther and nooned on the river., thence do1t'>n tl1e bottom about 10 miles 

and cam:ped.--
Page 99 

on the river some sage and good grass. a.cross the river. saw a 2 graves today. 

_2'osquttoes . j;poutle:some this evening - not a hot day. . . - . .. 
.• • • . 'I'~ - ·· ·-·---, .. , _ - .... 

Aug. 17th. started early this morning ~bite about same John Leils complaining . 

Travelled down the l..ottom 9! miles and nooned. a hundred from the River. Had 

some trouble wat.erin·g "our cattle4assed a Company of Californians got very li 1 

tle satisfactory in1'orination concerning grass &c. ~~eaQ of us from them, haoa 

cool night &nd a cool ·ple~sant forenoon, round a ;Jod wa3-on Sinclair's 
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Company took it for one of theirs - thence down the river Si miles Then 
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over a sand bench li mile up a very steep hill then about 2 miles further and 

Camped on the river. some willow and scant grass on account ot T. Millers trail 

ot mules took possession ot our Camping. had a warm evening. 

Sunday Aug. 18th. started early this morning White better · John Lelle sick. 

Travelled down the .bottom about 13 miles thence up a hill of sand plain. 2 mile 

to the river. there has been a terry 5 miles above here but useless now. had 

a cold night and a cool forenoon, thence about 6 miles further over a sand 

plain bare ot vegetation save the low brickly sage some grass across the river 

and some sage. had a warm· even1ng • ... 
Aug. 19th. started earl7 this morning. White about same. John Le1le no bette 

travelled 
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down a Sal'.ld1 road, veri travelling about 15 miles and ·nooned 8 m1l~s opposite 

and ten along· the River, without grass and a good fountain ot water at the 

~ountains 2 ~ilea distant/ but sinks 2 hundred 7arda below 1ts head thence 

about 10 m1+es further and camped on th~ river without grass. some .sage and 

willow switches. had a ver, hot . day. )bl~ put a guard around our cattle Dill; 

tonight. 
IL !, TEL 111 • Cg 

Aug. 20th. started verr earl7 this morning te and Lelle better travelled 
al v1sh . 

down the valle1 about 20 miles over sandy road to the-river. with some 

difficulty owing to steep banks watered our cattle. found a little grass 

above and some greese 1lKKI: wee~ for wood camped for the night. had a hot daJ 

an4 extreemel7 cold night passed some of the Treecky Indians camp within 

. Page 102 
a quarter ot mile .Q~ our camp some can speak english in broken sentences. 

Overtook Gr1gery and Dr. Browns companys this evening camped a mile or so 

below us. -· 
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Aug 21st. started earl7 this morning White and Leile bett~r had a ver7 

cold night. Went to some India.o camps this morning their wigwams consists of 

\;'111ows stuok in the ground and twisted together at the top and covered with . 
~ 

blankets and old clothing picked up ·along the road their women, naked with the 

exception wl.th exception of a sli te covering . of their loins~ v~ry 1"11 thy 
~ ~ . 

~ ~ther1ng gethering seeds ot wild weeaa :for winter and flesh ot dead etock 

~ong the road one ot them from her appearance must be . loo or more years old. 

the average height about 4l ft high. traveled down the valle7 over a heavy 

sandy road 10 miles to the river. (a cotton,ood t 'ree 25 or 30 f't . high on the 
J 

opposite side) thence. ·about 6 m1lea 
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~.,,...; a, w-fw..t. f:/1&/ t.,."-1(.."w,; .A-t""""4' ,f; ~ ~ -t:1\,(.,1 ~ t.l'~~..J ..z:.Lv,....· ~ .a ~ · 
further down and camped at the edge ot the Zink. as as near as .the water and 

mud would ~low us to go. good grass 'and some greese wood. had a hot da7 

camped with Gri'gery Company this evening 

Aug 22nd with a l~ttle trouble in f1nd1ng our oattle · 1n the cave and rushes. 

White and Lelle Better. ·started down the bottom. about 6 miles ·and Ofl.Dlped. 

good grass;water brackish. tound· a· little br1okly sage by ·t~1ng a wagon about 

2 miles towards the mountains Gillbreth left one .ot their oxen 7esterda7 

evening, not able to ·travell any further. Sinclair killed one of his cattle 

for beet this evening. ·the bottom tilled up with Camps, some busy mowing grass 

h~~ aver, hot day. 

AugJIJl 23rd. _At Canp. White and Lelle better. 
·agM''04 

Gregery Company .left this 

morning for better_Camp1ng. Bored our cattle tor the hollow horn. Some are 

leaving tor the Desert. and there places tilled by double quantity mowed about 

;s/4 ot a mile from camp through mud and water from angle to knee deep, had a 

warm day. 

Aug 24th. at csnp. Clem White not so well Leile little better. E. ~te 

crippled w1 th a swelled angle and leg. hai,clly able to travel preparing oui- hay 

and preparing provisions tor the Desert. started about 1 oolock with 2 days 
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water. travelled about 6 miles and camped some food and water. had a warm 

forenoon and cloudy ev.en1ng. with wind set a gard for the night. Derrit got 

a wagon from a man whose team gave out. Derrit agreed to take it through 
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to California for the use of it. 

Aug. 25th. Sunday. started this morning Lelle better White the same. travel 

le~ about 2i miles to the lake or main sink thence about 5 miles to where it 

closes in by 2 bluffs in a Slough the lake good ~six:11 tasted water. some 

camp of provisions at this point, Flour $2.50 per lb. beef 35 cts per lb kept 

the left hand road ab~ut 4i miles further, and noond fed our Cattle drove bac 

to the slough about 2 miles to water. thence 10 miles further and took our 

suppe~ and fed our_ cattle, thence 11 hours further through the night and 

break-tasted passed an immense quantity or Dead stock and wrecks of wagons alo 

the road, we. one ot our best steers and· one of our cows last night .not able to 

dravell further. 

xqx2bll 
Lelle lost Aug 26th one steer allso of his team started agaln about 5 miles 

to wher~ some where hau~ng water from the river and .selling ~tat $1.00 per 
. , 

gallon. a tew miles further another 

stand selling at 75 ots per gallon. 

of the amount of dead and dying stock 
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saw eights today. or rather the elephant 

· good ~od 
and wrecks ot wagons a good many/wagons, 

see mens teams give out and ~om.pelled to .pack on their backs, and women and 

children compelled to walk from the first water stand 15 miles to Salmon an:d 

TrQut river over a sandy rod the cattle utaxx:bUlli:xiixmli:BKnllXSailuaxmd 

sink to their ~gles and wagon wheels rolling the sand that the spokes cannot 

be seen some waere · bompelled to unhitch and drive their oattle to the river 

and water their cattle and go back tor belongings. we were more luckf Kr. 

Sinclair left a lott or his loose cattle with us and when we stopped to let t : 

cat'tle blow a 11 ttle it an1 the cattle could not be got up (tor when we stopp 

the wagon the cattle would all la7 down) so when we could not get them Up 
• 
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. Page 10'7 
we draged them to oneside and pushed one of Sinclaire cattle in the place. it 

took all or our men some 6 to 8 men half on each s1·de of the team to get them 

on their feet then two men oould could keep a teamigoing again unt~ll i mile 

or so the same thing had to be repeated. when we breaktasted this we could 

see river timber plainly but where we expect to make it shortly. we had a troubl 

some and tetious time of it, and ·d1t not have to unhitch the and take them to 
' 

the river and water them as others had to do. Arrived at the river this evenin 

~bout 4 oclock. plenty cottonwood & Willow. and sage in the neighbourhood, 

a provision etande· on its bank here f'lour at $1 .. 50 per lb beef 50 eta per lb. 

Some sold their cattl~ and horses to them cattle, ·t3.00 perhead and horses 

$10.00. and sold some of them brand_y tor $2.00 per point, and other things 

1n proportion, had a very warm day today. 
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Sinclair lost one horse and He load, 

2 wagons with hay fed it out could f~d as much more if He had had it. Gillbr, 

round his mare in poss1s1on of a man and his wife. · packing their things on ne: 
l . 

T~ bought her _or an Indian on the Sublett CUt_J'6tr. Vaun Compla1nlng 
....... .....r JLl'WlfM• .. , ... ~.......... --~ 

Aug. 27th. started after a little trouble collecting our cattle. Clem White 

and E. White and %aq Vaun about the same. travelled about 3 miles up the 

River a trading poet. Passe<t 3 graves. one a nigger found in the river. Tol" 

and Sinclair ~ought 2 horses. thence 6_ mil~s further stopped·untill evening. 

left two ot our wagons ~d replaced them with lighter ones. begintmg to come 

across toot packers. started about sundown. !ravelled in the night about 4 

miles to th.e r1 ver, a. 11 ttle grass across the r1 ver good wood, about 50 wagon, 

1n camp 
. ,..,..,. 
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in camp to~igb.t. came up with with Gr1gery, Brown and Hendrix Companies. 

,., ,er vr • ¥ # I 5 d ; :.. 

Aug. 28th. ltarted this morning Whites & Vaun about the same. left the riv1 

and travelled about 5 miles ·to' the river, thence 2 miles along the river then 
. 

about 3i- miles up the r1 ver and oamped on the r1 ver good gras) across cotton, 

wood and willow. has a pleasant warm day. passed a grave today. 

a-.. ... .. . ,;.,,.;..,. ... -·-·-·-----Z!SF1 S$ : !.._ ........... ,.,&,...==:a~----··- -- .. JL - " . 
,Inc ----------=-
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Aug 29th. ·at oamp sick boys better. cattle resting and doing well today. 

Sinclair killed a beef today, had a very w~rm day. some good sized fi~h in the 

river. 
1.:.:'k'.;•'•':.:,u~~ ..... ::.;;:•.-.=V:;: ... :•=· =• :::• :::;:11 =·=,JO=-=-=--=-=.-:~-=-==· =· ==-=f' ~ .. =-~"="'·=·-=~-~==~..=.;;..;.:;.;:.:;.;=;;;;':,;======= _ -:r- f - ¢F ~~ 1;;:;;• · l' .. -f'.,__...-~----.~· >:rt I &IS"Ml,J' .... "!..:..:..:=-~:..-:..: 

, 
Aug. 30th. started thi~ morning • . C. and E. White about ·the same. Vaun 

better. Thos. Leile, · Jas. Stevenson, X. Newton and 4 men out of Sinclaire 

Company started.on toot tor the mines. this morning. travelling through the 

sand to the river again.· thence about 1 mile further nooned. good grass. 

thence about 3 miles further to a lot of tlour z:·;; 

$1. 50 per lb. 
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Just arrived fJ"Om Sacramento. on pack mules, bound for the 

sink ot the Rumbolt. thence about 4 miles further and camped. good grass had 

a very warm day. · John Lelle complaining. saw a grave toda7. --
Aug. 31st. travelled this morning-about 1 3/4 mile and crossed the river. 

the crossing good thence about 7 miles further and nooned_ passed a large tra: 

of carriages and paok mules from the mines r~r Salt Lake. then about 9 miles 

further crossed the river about lt m1le further up the·r1ver and camped· good 

grass. · had a warm day. 
w~t.··.m .. ~·-..... _, .• . •w•·•'"o t' t#S @'t I ±ldifSii t I t I i fl7701 1 :t=: .:: 

. . 

Sunday Sep~ 1st . .. · started early this morning .. C. and E. Wb.1 te about the same. 

two ot Sinclaire ~en sick. travelled back to the road again. then over a rid 

rpugh road 12 miles to the River again. then 2t miles further nooned. on a 

branch about 2 miles ~rom the river. then about 6 or 7 miles 
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further and camped on a brs:ch about i mile from the river. !1rst r~te grass . . , 

' . . 
and some gt~ese sage,_ ,\lad a pleasant daJ here we are in the sight of the p1nE 

. .. . :: ! ·1 -

Mountains~ 2 uu<te ·,5-.miles distant. Very beautiful senecy. everr ravine ~ 

a gushing fountain~-: 1ssU1~g · from springs or melted snow from their tops. mos1 

of ·the small streams sink in the sand at the toot ot the mountains. while th• 

large ones with their murm.ering songs continue their way through green _meado~ 
. 

to the r1 ver. Thoe. Lei le and the foot packers oame into CaJD'Q tonight. 
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Sept. 2nd. started this morning. C. &. E. White about the same. Sinclair: . .. . , 
. 

men better. 4 of Sinclair men left in the night. Sinclair and 2 or 3 others 

in pursuit or them. travelled the valley about 9 miles passed a grave, 

several provision stations 
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and nooned at the Mormon station Mrs. Coagle sick. then about li mile furthex 

to hot springs at the foot of the mountain spouting hot springs of sul.pher. 

then about 6 miles and camped grass and and wood. Sinclair overtook the 

runaways and brought them back •. had a very pleasant day. 
:e 5 e e ± ±tr: = ,0 

Sept. 3rd. at Camp. a. and E. White better Mrs. Coagle about the same~ Our 

cattle doing well. bad a pleasant day b'ut a very oold night. S1ncla1r killed 

a beet this evening. 

Sept._ 41il. started this morning the Whites better. Vaun com.plaining. Mrs. 

Cogle the same. travelld about 8 miles and camped. for the day. under some 

~hady pines beside a beaut1full fountain. ot cold wa~er. a Dutch bo7 ot S1nol: 

eompan7 very sick name Kemp. this evening had a pleasant and some good grass 

age 
Sept~ 5th. __ star~ed earl7 this -morning about 5 miles to the mouth of a large 

Canyon sick folks about the same. thence up the Canyon to the 1st Bridge ve 

good road but the ballel;loe very bad road. perhaps worse than most have an 

Idea ot. crossed the river twice more over bridges distance from the mouth 

its. head 5 miles, thence. into a Canyon valley travelled about~ miles and 

camped good grass across the river. camped with Gr1ge17s Company tonight, 

had a pleasant day, passed a Ford ot S1nola1rs Company in camp tonight with 

supl;y of prov1~1ons. brol.lght a newspaper which attirms the death ot PresidE 

Ta;ylc,r. of_ 'Which ·We heard ot a week or ten days ago. 
. • -~ ... .. : . ·-,, .;: .. . vt.li.Ji... -

,.. ·~ : .. - • :. 1 1 ,: ; 

Sept. 6th. started· early this morning sick better except Casper Camp or 
Pagel 

ot S1ncla1rs Company. No better travelled about 6 miles to Red lake. then 
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miles to the summit ot little mountain; then about ·4 mile-s further to clear 
~ 

lake at the foot of S1rral'Nevada Mountains well covered with snow the roa 

up to the little mountain or dividing Ridge ot ·'the California Mountains is ve 

steep and difioult to assent. 

been a continual pine forest. 

! ~ ... 

our road since we entered into the Canyon has 

two klrils of a vecy large . si_ze measured one ot 
. I 

I 

them l~rgest, measured 22 ft ·and 6 inches in oircumterence. found good ·grass 

up a canyon about 3 miles distant. had a very pleasant day but frosty last 

night. saw 2 graves today. 

Sept. 7th. started early this morning: sick folks the same, except Camp no 

better ua:i.alle:~11XJU~mmulillg:anhXJ1UX;pt:ts . . 
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travelled--up the mountain over a winding.road not quite as little mountain. 

5 miles to the summit, passed through snow towards the top were we nooned. a 

woolen coat felt right comfortable, here at midday. then down a nqrrow ridge 

? miles to a valley. then 2 miles further and camped some good grass to the 

left about 2t miles over the mountatn. John Sinclair arrived. 1n .Oamp this 

~vening in good health. passed .-gz a grave today. had a warm morning but a 

co~l breeze the ballence ot the day. 

Sunday Sept. 8th. started earl.1' this morning our sick better Camp about th 

same traveled about 5l miles to tragadJ springs. then abo~t 6 miles to Leek 

Springs then about 3 miles further and Camped watered our cattle t mile to t 

right and a little grass. 2 miles ~ bgnili 

.---.__ . this Page 116 
~~passed Jas. Lathram/at'ternoon lo[fs lett Gregery this morning about 

3 m1lee :f'rom Camp. Repairing his wagon; had a warm mild day. our road has b 
~ 

through a cont·ii~uas .. :r.orest. over a decent1ng ridge very rough 1n the tore pa . . . r ,:r 
or the da7. (;"passed. 2 graves today. 
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Sept. 9th. started early this morning the sick better, travelled 9 miles 

to camp creek and watered our cattle. then 8 miles· to a · good spring ot water 

then about 4 miles further and Camped oil the ridge found -wa~er i mile to the 
I 

left in holes and plenty or oak brousing for our cattle, Derrit left his wago1 

this morning. His cattle too tagged out to take it an1 

further. Lelle hauls his things and E. White. 
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had a fair but cool stirring 

breeze tod.a7 and a very cold night. our road today through a he_avy pine 

forest intermingled w1 th :: red cedar and oak. some or· the pine and cedar upwaJ 

ot 200 tt high trom 50 to 75 tt. clear or limbs the oak increasing in size 

and-quantit7. in eome of the pine forests don't think the -sun can penetrate 

throu~ 1~ with its raise. tra~elled on the main ridge io the mines. toleral 

smoth road with some steep hills to go up and down • . Lelle lost one of his 

horse. wounded _by the Indians on ~he Rumbolt. 

Sept. 10th • . started early this morning Clem and Elisha White the same, Ca.mp 

a 11ttle ·better. travelled aQout 3 miles to the torks or the road the tork 

to Hangtown and the left to Weaver Ville we took th~ lett hand road. then 9 

miles to some springs 1 mile to .pleasant valle1 

and Camped, good grass and water li miles to the left. 
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had a cold cloudy mor1 

~ng. with a strong 1ncl1nat1on to rain passed 2 ~aves today. : 
Sept~ 11th. sta~ted this morning. C. and E. White about the same. Camp 

better. travelled 9i miles to Ringgold. i mile southeast o! Weaverville 
()., 

about 500 1nhab1 tants· thence 5. miles to mudd springs this branch and v~cin1' 

is tilled with miners and from their appearance a~e doing well most ot them b1 

digging and p1·11~i up·;dirt for wet weather. then 9 mlles to shingle machine 
' . -~ ,' : · : 11:::-.~. 

town and. camped sev·eral of our cattle gave out this evening had a warm 
~, !'• .. ,. : . 

pleasant day. 
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Sept. 12th. siok about the same. Camp gettin~ b~tter. started this morning 
r : 

collected o~fagged out cattle and travelled 6 miles to a large branoh,· 
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then about i mile further and camped on a small branch for the day have a wi 

pleasan·t ~- found a little grass 1 mile ' to the rlgJt of the- road, s. 
. . 

Mitchell went back.to mudd springs. with the little wagon after Mr. Duesen 
i . 

(Reevely1 s Cod~i~) The Black man and things arrived late in camp this evenir 

our road today and yesterday was good, through live oak and common oak. and 

occasionalt some pine timber the last lost _1ts majestick sway and grander. 

which it he~d b.ack 1n the· mountains. the liquer shops and _taverns are as thj 

as the water along the road will admit of 
~ ... , I . .. P a L l d 

Sc,tm 
Sept. 13th. started early this morning~ Clem White and Elisha Wh1 te about t1: 

same Jasper Oamp still improving. travelled 3 miles to a branch. miners a1 

work. then 2 miles to MQ~n tavern, then li m11es ·to white rook springs. 

watered our cattle in troughs 
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and buckets. and nooned. Little dry grass hay 15 ots per lb. barly. 25 ots pe 
' . ( 

lb potatoes 18 ots per lb. flour 1~ cts per lb. and pork 15 cts ·per lb. 

Then 31- miles turthe~ and camped ~or the night. Reserved 3 yoke ot cattle tc 

the wagon and drove the ballanoe with John S1nola1:ts drove to the JU ver. hac 

a pleasant day •. passed a grave today' ·a1cha1d Thorn in camp with us this 

evening went ahead o.t his company atoot . ·to ·weaverton Saw M~ch~ Teven ot 
, . . 

Latrange Mo. ~n -business at th1s place came out last year with Triplett & 

Ea~hart and·~~~.· 'i.'~o .grass. n~"ater for our cattle chained them up tor 1 

night • 

• sept~~ 13th. started this morning before day our sick men about .the sam1 

travelled about 10 miles to the .American f'ork d the Sacramento River • . .

Crossed and break1'aeted round the loose cattle on a ranch on the river. to, 
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some grass tor our cattle. 

the road trom the wh1 te rook springs was a leve1 plane ~oday. 
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too dry to be 

fertile this time ot the year. S1nola1r lift a~, ittd.li:J[xxrl1111Xli~ 

G-:l:KXXkxutlltsrtn111x•txt1mxJcmxxxtt1mu~ <2 oclock. had a warm pleasant 
.. j 

day. Kennet Newton and h1s Brother litt as on the 12th. for Hangtown, Vaughn 

and wm· Carter left us this morning at one ot the towns • 

.... 

Sunday Sept 14~h. started early.this morning E. White no better, C. White 

about·the ·same. Camp gett~ng well. have a windy cloudy morning. travelled 

9 miles w1 thin 21 miles of Sacramento City and camped. had a warm day. 
: . . . 

.,,. . ... ... , 0 :"' .~,: :,::, ; 2 I Mi X idSIN'PS I RT W ? 15Sl !f1 I nm n p C &4 ::-= 

Sept. 15~. at Camp started one of our wagons to the city to get provisions ar 

mining tools tor the mines. tlour 9i ots perlb. pork 20_ cts perlb. and other 

things in proportion. the extend 
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the extend_ of the city ~s 4 miles back and 3 miles up and down the river. abo, 

25000 Inhabitants. business ot all kinds, carried on extensivel7 Blacksmith 

·1ng to · extrems. wages $3.00 per daJ and boarded. Carpenters $8.00. the whar 

is crowded, with Sl;lips steamer·s,· Sloops & Schooners. and Steamboats • . · a dayly 

Line trom San Francisco to Sacramento City. fare $5.00 (Laid in some 

provision - flour 9 ots. pork" 35 cts. hams 35 cts. coffee 75 cts. Tea $2.00. 
; . 

potatoes 15 cts. Sugar 50 ots. lb. Each Derret lett E. White at the Hospital. 

Septemoer ~6th • 
• 

Started this morning.,~vi left Gilbreth 1~ _se~ch ot Jno. Long. Bohon & Barab, 
. ' 

st111 w1 -th-·r ..:..:. .• / .. . ,r 
.... ~..... . h 

us. travelled about 14 miles up the River ·and Oamped. 
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had a warm day. Saw 

Leggs boys this Evening. & their Father. about 8 days since they got here • 

.§eptember 17th. 
·r 

Started Earl7 this Morning. travelled about 2 miles. to S1nola1rs Ranch whc 



... 
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we l ,eft one wagon. an Some o~ our Cattle. Sinclair lett · all but one wagon & 

team; Mitchell & Clem White staid with the wagons & stock. Thoe. Lyie complal 

1ng. went about 15 miles further & Camped. · had a warm Day. 
L--.:--. __ . ---. I 
September 18th. 

---, -- I 
/. ) 

started, sick about the same. passed through Nicholas 
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a thriving place. 5000 

Inhabitants. travelled about 18 miles; and Camped on Bear. River. found 
s 

Robi~son from La Grange keeping Boarding-House on the other side of the river 

(had a !U!! day. ) 

(September 19th) 

Starte~ th~s morning. , ,;. Lyle the same. travelled 6 miles by a Slough. ther 

7 miles further &· camped by Some Springs. (had a warm day.) 

·· (Septembe;r 20th.) 

Started this Morning. (Sick the same. ) passed the 
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Round I!!!!· about further; then 12 miles over a rough road to Pell!.1 Valley. 

and camped, about i mile beyond; -(had a Cloudy morn1ng. Rain the rest ot Da; 

· ( September 21st.) 

Started this morning, (J.,yle about the saJlle.) Travelled about 3f miles to 

Rough & Ready. and Camped abou~ 1 miles lett . o:f' ' the Town~ · Rough & ReadJ is 

Thriving Place.(~ name Corresponds~~~ Place~ ) - had a Pleasant 

lsei>tenioer22~) bgaxHt 
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Al~-~ Lyle better. !!1 in tolerable good Spirit. but Dueson & Jas. Stept 

son disheartened with. the Prospects o:f' the Mines. most of . the Company prospE 

1ng. Some had flattering luck. Geo. Bohon .. :f'ound $5.00 worth in the ~ !§! 

full. (had a Cloudy Day.) began raining at Du~k, ·cont1nue1ng all night. · 

(September 23rd.) 

At . Camp. - pleasant~· All in good spirits & health. Some ot the Boys 

located here. five of Os started 6 miles above here to Grass Valley; · Jen1t11 

Jeftr1es. 
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Hand. T. Mitchel & Myself. 
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(September 24th) 

At Camp. with the (Little ) wagon & • l yoke oxen. left Reevly in Camp prepaJ 

1ng to start to the City· a!ter the other wagons. & ~rovisions: had a pleasant 

Day. 

(September 25th.) 
. f .-

T. Mitchel complaining. the other Boys out ~rospecting. 

this is presented to Mr. J~mes Stevenson Oakdale Shelby County Mo. 

May 6th 189.4 by John A. Stauder. 
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